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Anguilla, British West Indies – KMT-Hansa Corp. (“KMT” or the “Company”) announces that HDD
Investment Holdings Corp. (“HDD”), a private company incorporated pursuant to the laws of
Anguilla, has acquired, by way of a private transaction, an aggregate of 14,103,827 common
shares (the “Shares”), representing 51% of the issued and outstanding securities of KMT.

英属西印度群岛安圭拉, KMT-Hansa Corp (“KMT” or “公司”)  宣布，根据安圭拉法律注册成立的私营公司HDD Investment
Holdings Corp.（“HDD”）已通过私人交易，收购合计共有14,33,827股普通股（“股份”），占KMT已发行股份的51％。

The Company anticipates that in connection with the purchase of the Shares, the current
directors of the Company will resign and nominees of HDD will be appointed to the board of
KMT. HDD will provide the Company with working capital and funding which will allow the
Company to explore the development of new business ventures. The Company will also be
making, at a future date, an application to the TSX Venture Exchange for the relisting of its
securities for trading through the facilities of the TSX Venture Exchange.

本公司预期，就购买股份而言，本公司现任董事将辞职，而HDD的提名人将获委任为KMT董事会成员。
HDD将为公司提供营运资金和使公司能够开拓新业务的发展资金。该公司还将在未来日期向TSX Venture
Exchange提出申请，要求其通过多伦多证券交易所创业板重新进行股票交易。

The Company also announces that the proposed transaction between the Company and HDD, as
set out in the Company’s press release of November 12, 2018, has been terminated.

公司还宣布，公司与HDD之间的拟议交易已于2018年11月12日公司新闻稿中终止。

More information about KMT-Hansa Corp. can be found at www.kmt-hansa.com and the
Company can be contacted by email at info@kmtglobal.com.

有关KMT-Hansa Corp.的更多信息，请访问www.kmt-hansa.com，也可通过电子邮件联系公司info@kmtglobal.com。
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Neither the TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in
the policies of the TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of
this release.
多伦多证券交易所创业板及其监管服务提供商（该术语在多伦多证券交易所创业板的政策中定义）均不对本新闻稿的充分性或准确性承担责任。
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